
~KING A HUSBAND.

A Few s pie rules for Making Tbem
'

jnder and Ulgestible.

In selcd'ing your husband you
should not bN guided by the silvery ap-
rearance as P4 buying mackerel, or by
the golden ti t, as if you wanted
-almon. Be su\e to select him your-
-elf, as tastes dffer. Don't go shop-
ping for him. as\the best are always
brought to your dtor. When bought.
tie him in the saucepan with a strcng
cord called Comfort-vs the kind called
Duty is apt to be *eak. Husband,
-Sometimes fly out of the saucepan and
become burned and rusty on the edges,
since, like lobsters and oysters, you
have to ecnok them alive. Make :

clear. strong. steady fire ou. of Love.
Neatness and Cheerfulness. Set him
as near this as seems to agree with
him. If he sputters and fi:r.zies don't
be anxious. Some husbands do this
sitil they are quite done. Add a it-
ale sugar in the form of Kisses, but no
vinegar or pepper. A little spice im-
proves husbands, but it must be use".
with judgment. Don't stick any
sharp instrument Into him to see if he
is becoming tender. Stir him gently,

ching the while lest he should lie
close to the saucepan and so be-

tariteless. You cannot rail to
when he is done. If thus treated

will find him very digestible,
ing nicely et you and the chit-

ushel of wheat, as an equivaenit
t of flour, can be shipped from
polis to almost any point in
Europe for about 20 cents.
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SOME UNIQUE CALLINGS
ODD PURSUITS BY WHICH ME

CA.A A LIVING.

Converted a Hump on Him I'ack Into
Steppinf-Stone to Success-Ingenniti
of the Prixine in -t!optig Qttre
l'rofesslona-3leat Hired Out.

The complexity of modern civiliz;t
tion is shown in nothing more strik
ingly than in the extreme multipliciti
1f pursuits by which men to-day gair
a living. In a country village whie
supports with difficulty a single bake:
or tailor, only the old-fashionedtauu
indis.pensable tradcs are pursued; bu1
in Ie great swarming centres of

population liku Lo:don and Paris,
not only these, h'it a iunlt.itude o!

strange, queer, out-of-the-way callings,
which. even in towns of half a millior
or even a million inhabitants, wouli
not give employment to a single hu
man being, are followed by scores
and even hundreds of men who derivc
therefrom not only the means of sub-
sistence, but in some cases an inde.
poendence and even riches.

Persons who are familur with the
history of popular delusi$ns, which
Porson once said -jestingly that lie
would write in a work of five hundred
volumes, will remetuuec the famous
stock-jobbing mania which raged in
Paris under thi. inspiration of the
Scotch projector and financier, John
Law. During the mania the great
scene of operations was the Rue
Quinquempoix. The business was by
law confined to that spot, whither
multitudes of mei and women of all
ranks and conditions floc:aed to buy
shares in Law's bank and Mississippi
Ccmpanv, which, though absolutely
worthless. rose to twenty times their
original price.
A IiMP THAT MADE ?TS OWNER FaieII.

Desks and writing materials for the
transfer of shares were in great de-
mand, but in a street so densely
crowded they were not easily obtain-
able. In this exigency ahunchbacke.l
man let out his protuberance for the
ifatuated speculators to scribble
upon, and so eager were thoy to use
it and so liberally did they pay him
that he is said to have made in a few
days a hundred and fifty thousand
iivres. It was a happy thought that
led this man to convert an obstacle
into a stepping-stone to sur-
showed that thoughb*
crooked, his
Hundreds of ht

e seen the golden tide
y them for life without

iug of thus profiting by it.
Since Law's day Paris has been

pro-eminent for the odd pursuits and
P.allings of many of its citizens. Of
rail the great cities of the world, it is
the one in which to-day the most ex-
traordinary and surprising modes of
gaining a living are employed. No-
,wherc is keener ingenuity exercised
4turning refuse to account than in

huge five of industry, where
nothing is wasted. Out of

ings of the regular in-
tolois-dirty rags,

olay crusts of
sanrd pea

making soap bubbles, painting turkeyse
feet, retailing lighted fuel, guessing
riddles, collecting samples, and act-
ing as gaardian angel-of only one of
which, the last, have we space for an
explanation. The guardian angel es-
tablishes himself in tho outskirts of
the city near the wine shops, where
he does odd jobs during the day for
the shopkeeper, while in the evening
he assists iu getting home any of the
sons of Bacchus who may have drunk
too deeply. In doing this ho must be
deaf to all the commands and entrea-
ties of his charge to let him euter any
of the wine shops on the way: he mius;
keep him out of broils, guard his per-
sonal effects, oven iight for him if
necessary, and when he cannot be led
home, carry hi.n ou his back or wheel
him on a barrow. The earnings of
these helpers of frail humanity are

ridiculously paltry, seldom exceeding
ffranc or two a night.
THE EXPERTNEss 0 ut\IN-TAsrER.

One of the out-of-the-way modes of
getting a living in London is that prac-
ticed by the wine-tasters of the Lon-
don docks. These persons, who are

snpposed io have palates of exquisite
delicacy, with much knowledge of
rwines, hang about the docks, where
they are hired by both. dealer and
buyers to accompany them to the
vaults and give their opinions of the
various wines submitted to them for
examination. Though they carefully
avoid swallowing the wine they taste,
yet their calling slowly saps their
heith, and they become at an early
age physical wrecks. The sensations
which they experience in sampling the
wines are of the most delicate and
subtle nature: it was one of these men
who detected the flavor of iron in a

pipe of wine into which a shingle nail
lad fallen.-Saturday Evening Post.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Japan has fifty sects of Budd-
hism.
The watermelon grows wild all over

Africa.
Benares, India, was an ancient

capital before Babylon or N:evah
were founded.
Rhinoceros meat is something be-

tween pork and beef, and is not to be
despised when no other flesh is to be
obtained.
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ai eggs, miik and plenty of irnit
are recommended for brain workers.
The fruit corrects the bilious tendency
of the milk and eggs.
The largest tree in the w,rld lies

broken and petrified at the end of a

defile in Northwestern Nevada. It is
said to be 666 feet long.
With plenty of water and without

solid food, a,horse will live twenty-five
days; with solid food and without
water, he will live only five days.
In the King of Si ' seuma

Dresden there is a che
which, by the aid
more thani one

MISPLACED SYMFATIY.

Exp:riecn:e of a Youn- Woman That Waskd
To be of Al; to the Soldiers.

She was a a%eet-faced young no-

u::n. and the had come out to -the
Philippines because her husband was
a civilian clerk in the empl''y of the
Governm""nt and stationed at Manila.
S'e was deterined to do a great

deaIl of good to the poor soldier boys
who were so far away from home.
fighting for the flag. She determined
to take flower. to the hospital and
Se:tter stnsltine and smiles and kind
words around among all the soldieri
and become the "Angel of the Walled
City.'' or something like that. The
Fourth Ca:alry was stationed at

Pasoy. which is only a mile and a half
from Manihi. and so, at the first op'
portunity. she hurried out there to ste

what she cottld (o for the poor sol'ter
boys.
She walked around the camp and

was passin,g end of the barracks
when she n:"t a half dozen g:ivate.so'
diers. all with their #'yes red and swol-
len and one or two with the tears roll-
ing down their cheeks.
She is really a kind-heaited little wo-

man. :Lnd sl:e stood actually aghast,
but before she had time to. ask a ques-
tion or offer s.ympathy the soldlets had
passed on. So she hurried over to the
sntinel. who had lately been shipped
out to the Phlippines froin a recruit-
in- station en the Zowery in New
York.
-Oh." she.jobbed, "what have those

men been punished for? I call it inhu-
amn. Oh. tell me what was the mat-

ter with those poor boys. Why were

they crymg?"
"Cryin' nothiu'," said the sentry

fro:i the Bowery. "Dern guys wasn't
-cryin'. Dat's de kitchen perlice. and
they've been a-neelin' de onIopa fr
dinner."

Sibrriaa Post 'forses.
The horses. the small. hardy breed of
the steppes. are worked up to the last
>uncu .-. them. on good road or bad.
and when they reach the welcome
post-honses. ar tied up under a were

lean-to, and there left all in a lather
to freeze stit until their turn of ser-
ice comtes'round again. For some rea-

son which I have never been able to

nsertain, they are invariably tied up
with their heads drawn up as high 'is

they will go. On taking them out for
another stage. the driver. whose whip

has -a sort of saw-tooth arrangement
atIixetd to the end on the side of thb
stock opposite the lash. roughly
scrapes off with it the hoarfrost which
has thickly Incrusted their iegs. and

indeed tir wh bodjes.
At first the poor beasts walk with
he gait of a Dustch doll. ht. .as the

.river oon warms them
u :ty of these mar-

they always get
ice-cold water to
gout for their

road, wi!th the re-
mble all over in a

abut otherwise

1:ALstr.G, N. C., Jany. 23, 1900.
I have usfd and sold Lee's 1Iaaehe and

Neuraigia Reaicdy and find it the best I ever
tried. J. It. B.TaE..
BURwE L & DtaN Co.. Charlotte, ai.d

medicine dealers. 25c. No cure, no pay.
A physician declares that a person in

robust health walks with his toes peint-
ed to the front. while one with his health
on the wane gradually turns his toes to
the side, and a bei:l is perceptible in his
knees.

Beauty Is BMoo- ..eep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
oanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Kentucky was the first State to give
school sutirage to widows, granting it
in 1838.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. 10c or25c.

11 C. C. C. fail to cure. druggists refund money.

The Board of Education and the po-
lice department of New York are the
two most expensive departments of the
municipal government. Collectively
their maintenance costs $25.ooo,ooo a
vear.

SOO Beward. 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages. and that is atarrh. Hall's Uatarrh
t ure is the only positive care known to the
medical fraternity. , atarrh being a constitu-
tional disease. r.qnires a constitutional treat-
ment. H all's atarrh ( ure is taken internally.
acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease. and giving the Va-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nati-e in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much fa th in Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address
F. J. CzssY 4t o., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Dr'ggis 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat,

3Irr. Winslow'sSoothIrg Syrup for childen
teething,eoftens the gums, reducing inflama-
tica. allays pain.curee wind calic +5o a bottle

VITALITY ow, 'iebilittei or exhausted cured
be lir Kline's Inygorating 'iolc FRR.E $1
trial bottle for2 weeks'treatment. Dr. rline.
Ld., 931 Arch St., Phi nde.phia. Founded 187L
Piso's Cure for Consumption has no egral

as a Cough medicine.-- F. M. AzBOTT, 383
Seneca St.. Buffalo. N. Y., May 9, 1894.
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table C 4 wish you to
oub'ish this timonial that others
may know the value of your medicine.
I was sufferiug such tortures from

nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I could

not sleep at all and
was too weak to

-' walk across the floor
without aid. The

diseasehad
reached a

condition
where my heart was
affected by it, so that
often I could not lie
down at all without
almost suffocating.
I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound

and it worked like magic. I feel that
vour medicine has been of inestimable
benefit to me. --1Iss ADELE WILLIAM-
sox, 196 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Thin, Sallow and Nervcus
"DEAR fIs. PINKHAM :-I was thin.

sallow and nervous. I had not had
my menses for over a year and a half.
Doctored with several physicians in
town and one specialist, but did not
get any better. I finally decided to
cry your medicine, and w-rote to you.
After I had taken three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and three of Blood Purifier, my
menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong as I ever did, and am gain-
ing flesh."-ilss LENA GAINES, Visalia,
Tulare Co.. Cal.

ARTERSiNKifs made to give sat sfaction-
and it does. Have you us.d it?

//

\ Every one to
know that the

k th tt e-Fo r obacco Addic.
ti I -establIshed atCo.t-o-

Call or Write,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

COLUMBIA S. C.BUY NOW AND
o+ SAVE MONEY.

Prices on Machinery nnd Supplies of every
descri, tion are advnncina and row is the ..
opportuLe time to place your trder.

"SEASONABLE"
Engines and Btilcrs, Saw and Gri't Mills,

Rice Hullers, G:ain Drills. Wocd W.rking
Machinery.

Write us ahen in the market for anything
in our line. I wi 1 pay you.

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
Headquarters for ucr an aia

Supaies.
S04 Gcrvals St., Near Union Depot,

COLUIBIA- S. C.

PIANOS and RGANS
DIRECT. FROM TUEU FACTORY!

.0This is why I can
supply

The BEST
FOR THE

LEAST

M1ONEY.
sNUT IOW CHEAPIUU!1 O. BUT HW GOOD.

WARRANTT:
ThcIntrumene reprent are tnll
wvarranted by reputable builders and
endored by me, mak.ng you Doubly
Secu red.
GOOD, RELIABLE ORGANS, $35 up.
000s, RELIABLE PIANOS, $175 up.
Write for Latalogue to,

M. A. MALONE,
COLUMIBIA, S. C.

The smith Pneumatic Suctin Elevating.
Glaning and Packing System is the Simplest
and Most Efficient on'the Market; Forty-
eight Com.ph-te Outfits in S,)th Ca-ollL.a
Each One Giving absolute Satisfaction.

BOILERSAN)ENGINES;
Slide Valvd,

Automatic and Corliss,
MyLight and Heavy Log Beam Saw Mills

ICannot be equalled in Design, Emeiency or
IPrice by any Dealer or Manufacturer in the
South. Write for Prices and Catalogues.

V. C. BADfIAM & CO.,
1326 Main St.,

ColUMBiA, . i--SC.


